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EARTH ON FIRE

The London Daily Mail savs:
Shropshire is being gradually con
• sumed by a ·mysterious fire. Two
♦
mil-cs out of Shrewsbury rising
BY W. H. TURNER
columns of smoke are bursting
with his rifle and fixed bayonet, but
we knew that it meant nothing. At
through the surface of farr.:land.
September 12-Two hours· of •sleep
first all this show of authority takes
last night and up this morning at 3 :JO
The\' come frum some under
ones
breath
away
but
one
soon
learns
and then to walk for an· hour and
gro�nd co;;::g-ration, the orig-in of
that the rifle is not meant for him but
fifteen minutes as fast as posible with
wl\ich no one knows, 1and the
for
the
robbers.
a load of books and a flask of water
cause
of which no one can ex
is not a very desirable task before
September 13.-0n our way up to
brca kfa.st, ·then to sit cramped up in
plain.
Sha Hoh we made several stops at tea
a little river boat for several ho'urs
"11he earth is burning, and the
house•.; along the way. Every where
is also not a thing one hunts for. But
you go in China you will find tea
lire
is slowly eating its myster
I must say that the trip from Tsingor ,est houses. At these pla<:es we
ious
\l'O.Y along an ever-increasing
yucn to Long Ke1rng was a very pleas
always stopped ior a short rest, and
;111t one, after all. ior we came right
area.
to the complete bewilder
after drinking some tea and some
up through the gorges and the moun
soup made oi 'Peanuts and a whole lot
ment of the country and to the
tains were delightful. Our boat was
oi other things, with emphasis on the
drcadiul joy of thos·c whu rham
a small one. ai.Jout .W iect long and 5
things, \\'hich the Chinese call "chuk."
piu11 the uld-fashionccl idea of
feet wide. It was drawn up the river
There usually a company gathered
with ropes attached to the mast and
eternal
punishment."
about these tea houses and we talked
drawn by eight or ten men from th!!
Thi� is another fulfillment of
to tilc111 :ibout the "true doctrin" and
shore. They "·c111 at ;i good pace,
beiorc lc:i\'ing give each a tract.
thl' \\"ord. for it savs, "Then: shall
:ilmosl as iast a, a :no1or-ho:it. Now
be !:-i !!nS in the earth beneath,
September 15--We were up and out
consider how comiort:iblc we were
at 6 o'clock 1hi, morning and walked
when "<"had..:� pa;;engcrs with their
hlu,.,J and tire and v;1po11r of
iour miles lil'iorc breakfast. Since we
h:iggag, on board hesick,; one end of
�tltL•l-i:'' (Joel 2:30; Acts 2:19).
had been doing a great deal oi \\'alk
the i.Joat c11t off ior a kitchen.
l\le11 have tried to !!el at the
ing
the
µait
few
days
we
were
all
At I o'clud, \\'c· landed or rathn
su11rre of the lire, but· thl·,· l·a11ai.Jout \\'Orn out. I told one of our
anchorecl near tht landing ior Long
colporteurs that my heart was will
1'L·11ng and sinct onr i.Joat could not be
11ot. "Trenches ha\'e lh·i:11 ·d11g in
ing ,but it \\'as difficult to get my feet
gotten alongside the bank i.Jecause of
a11 attempt to isolate.: the h11rni11gto obey. He laughed h·eartily but one
the s:ind we had to all 'pnll off our
11art uf Shropshire, hut the mys
had only to know the Chinese to sec
shoes and wade ashore. Getting ashore
tcn· tire just assumes more in
that thev were in no better condition
and our shoes on we started out on
than myseli. We reached the lioat
a hot four-mile walk ior the city oi
tensit,·. and cats its \\·a,· 11ndcrlanding at a bit after 8 o'clock and
Long Keung, arri,·ing there at J :00
11eath. them. i\len ha,•e· d1t!! six
aiter a moment's rest we �ct about to
olclock.
Not ha,·ing eaten hardiy
feet d\1\\'ll anci still fail ll) �each
find something to eat. There not be
anything all d:iy "'' were all hungry,
thi: real tire. The earth. however,
ing anything there to •buy we had to
csrecially after having walked nine
fall ba-ck upon our baskets. I hap
miles. but while dinner could be put
is so intcnseh· hot tlint a stick
pened to ha vc a tin of soup so I boiled
off and Lie just as well until 6 o'clock
pushed two or three f<."et helow
the crowd at" Long Keung could
that and made some coffee and with
the surface soon chars." All this
neither be <put off or wait for us. It
these we made a good breakfast.
We ,eft this landing at about I 'is a \\'arning- that the DaY of the
was market day and thousands were
there. so just as quickly as we could
o'dock and after a dangerous trip
Lord rlraweth nigh. and that the
get our books together we were on
doy.,n the ri\·er, because of the strong
end of the ag-e is close at haid.wind t-hat had blown up, we reached
the streets. In a couple of hours we
Prophetic News.
sold a.bout 1000 gospels and tracts.
the lower landing a.bout 4 o'clock P.M.

Some ofi the people got mad and
1ried to run us away, others cursed
us, while still another threw some
thing and hit us, but we on our part
' sold our books and gave out our
' tracts just as fast as we could. We
went first of all to call upon the
mayor or the city and left with him
some copiC's of all our books. A mem
ber of his guard met us at the door

and after a walk of near two hours we
reached Ts' ingyuen City. Here we
had a ,bit of businC'Ss to attend to,
after which (two days later, I believe)
we left the inland for home, that is,
Hong Kong, where we were glad to
sec our little family again and to see
friendly faces and where things are
clc:i.n and home-like. But we left our
heart inland.

"Be patient, therefore, breth
ren. unto the coming of the Lord.
Behold. the husbandman waiteth for
the preciou� fruit of the earth. and
hath long patience for it, until he re
ceive the early and the latter rain.
Be ye also pa•tient; establish your
hearts: for the coming of the Lord
draweth nigh."-Jamcs S :7-8.
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through to some definite ex·
Lord
Okla..

�···..

Okmulgee.
·
retgneth·• let the earth rejoice,
let the multitude of isles be glad
thereof. Psa. Y7:l. For tke eyes
of the Lord run to and fro
throughout the whole earth, to
show Himself stroni' in the be•
half of them whoae heart is per•
fect toward God. 2nd Chron. 16:9.
Praise God His eye is oo us.
These are wonderful days to
·serve the Lord and work for Him.
I have been in a meeting in Pet•
tersville, Mo., and we had a very
precious meeting. I do not know
bow many 1rot to the Lord but a
number. Those old Ozark hil111
were made to echo the praise of
God. One man that we have all
been interested in waa M1. Mill
iron and the Lord saved him, I
pray that the Lord will soon
sanctify him. There are many
people there that are hungry for
God and to know Him in His
fullness. I never was treated
nicer anywhere thaJl in Potters•
! •ville. I am now in Okmulgee
' with Bro. Waterfield in a revival
sure enough one for folks seem
to be prayed up. Bro. Muse was
with us Saturday night and �ave
a stirring address on Foreign
Missions, then a soul stirring
message on the coming of the
Lord Sunday mornin2', the saints
wue all happy before be closed.
Last night we could not begia to·
accomodate the people. Souls
are e-oing tbrongb nea.rly every
service. Pray for us, truly the
harvest is white, Yours in His
service.
W. SHORT
.....

1
l

.....

perieace. Several bne b e e D
.
saved, and quite a few sanch'fi ed.
Much good has been doae. !he
meeting closed Sunday night
June 10.
----------

· Sunday morning at the church
and Sunday afternoon at the jail.
There is a fine band of saints at
Okmuleee, and they have a
splendid pastor in G C Wa tcr
field, The work i& �etting bet
ter. A revival meeting was go
ing on conducted by Sister Wil
la.rd Short. Tb1 attendance was
large and the interest e-0od and
some were getting to the Lord.
We enjoyed the fellowship of
the saints and the refreshings
from the Lord Ycry much.
During our absence in visitinr
the Ponca City and Okmulgee
churches, Bro. Morton Rose fill•
ed our appointment one night at
Emmanuel, Bro.NT Morgan at
Kansas all day meeting :ind a
memorial address in the after
noon, Bro. John Sonderegger
both Valley and Emmanuel.

Stratford, Okla.-Today find,
· me on victory side and saved
through the Blood of Jesus. I
am oo my way today to a meet·
-ing near Gotebo, Okla .. to be
gin June 9. The meeting at
Goins ehurch clo1,ell with good
victory. We bad the foot wash·
ing and the Lord's Supper the
last night. There was o:ie saved
and two or three sanctified, ancl
we baptized seven in water Sun
day evening. May God bless all
Two tys,og-rahical errors were
the Faith family. Your brother made in this issue of the paper
looking for Jesus.
which we wish to correct. bn
C E NEUKIRCHNER
the opposite page is a report from
Walter E Harris, It reads "Bro.
Coffeyville, Kans. -Greetings. Smith did some odd preaching"
I am happy to report victory an"a it should have read "Bro.
through the Blood of Jesus. We Smith did some good µreaching"
are still ·doing our best for the The other was in the report
Lord and He is giving us the from JP Pinkston.
It reads "I
victory. Since we have been ap• preached on Sunday morning
pointed supply pastor of the and my wife preached on.Sunday
Pentecostal Hoiines6 ch u r c h night," and it should have read
here, the ,;attendance has been as follows: "I returned home and
steadily---improving. Bro. 0 C found they bad a fine meeting at
Wilkins is here for a meeting. tbeChurch. Bro. Melton preach
God is wonderfully anointing ed on Sunday morning. and my
him in giving out the Word in wife preached on Sundaynight."
the old time Pentecostal way.
Full house last night that gne
good attention, Pray for this The Camp Meeting
meeting that God will bless and
The Camp meeting time is
strengthen the church and make about here, and we should Le
it a bleslling to this town. Yours
in His glad servicre, aaved, sane• laying plans to attend the Okla
homa State Camp meeting which
tified and Baptized.
···��ogelist Sallie Tolbert a.nd
is to be held at Oklahoma City
LON WILSON
other workers closed the Pack•
116 E Stirling St.
Aug. 17 to 26. The Camp meet
inetown meetinr, Oklahoma City
ing is a splendid time to go on
laat Sunday eight. This was a
It was the writer's privilege to with God. To those wanting to
, splendid meeting, despite of all visit the Okmul£"ee church Satur• seek God for some definite e:z:per·
. the drawbacks, th!! hieh waters day night June 9 and Sunday iencc, find ereat help at the
and the numerous rains. Scarce• June 18, where we preached Sat Camp meetint. Plan to be at
, ly a service but what somebody urday night on l<"'orcign Missions, this Camp mcetin,:-.
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·Oosed our meeting at Bartlesville. God gave us a real good
meeting considering the bad
weather: It rai.ned most every
<lay we were there, but God
saved some folks and gave them
grace to testify 1:o it atfer they
got saved. Some were sanctified
as a second work of grace, pr:aise
God.. One auctioneer received
the most wonderful experience of
Pentecost I ever saw. He in/ tends to give the rest of his life
j to preaching Pentecost. Pr,aise
1 God or some chosen vesselg for
l God. We will praise Him ·for what
; He is doing. We begin in Coffeyville, Kans., June 4. \Viii be there
about rtwo weeks, then go from
there to Hebardville, Ga.:., for a
two weeks meet111g beginning
June 23. We expect to hold an
other meeting in Georgia after
the Hebardville meeting.
You
that orav for us prav that God
will kee1; my body while I am in
· the South this summer. After my
two meetings in Georgia I intend
to come back to Woodville, Okla.,
for the Woodvilk (:imp l\Ieeting
beginning :'\ug-ust l I don't sup
pos · I \\'ill see lic,mc ;iny more
from the 4th of June until the
13th of :\ug,.1st. �:·, <lesirc is that
the nwq ;f 111,·
. Iii�· \\·ill be spent
011 the battlt:Ji eld i0r �";u<l.
You
'.\'ho pr;iy ior me !'1�:!:<C pray once
:i. da\' ior (�c,<l tu 11::11:<: 1111.: a suc
CL'SS. fur Him.
\'c•::r brother in
Christ. seeking a Hca,·cnly City.
0. C \\'ILl�INS.
Ada, Okla.-Tl11:: morning finds
me still pres�111g (,11 my \\'a)' to
Heaven. \Ve clu::t'<l out the re
vival 111eeti11g at \\'ostrell Sun
day night. �lay 20. The meeting
lasted t\\'o \\'eeks. \Ve had Bro.
D<:an and Lillie Smith.
Bro.
Smith did som� odd preaching,
although we didn't have much of
a rejoicing time. It was more of
a digging down, and straightening
up. Bro. Smith preached straight.
Any of you pastors will do well to
get him. I feel the meeting was
a bl'essing to many hearts. Only
one !)rayed through. Sunday
. , the
20th. was a blessed day. We had
service all day and foot-washing,
according to St. J olm, 13th Chap
ter. Man� were the shouts· that

went up to God. All who were
present enjoyed the services very
much. I feel encouraged for the
work here. When I came here .
they had no Sunday School. Now
we have one and attcndaRcc of 50
and up toward (:/J every Sunday.
I feel that we are gaining ground
£gast. We are scatteing tracts, etc.
in many homes. We solicit your
prayers.
Your brother, saved,
sanctified, and filled with the Holy
Ghost.
WALTER E. HARRIS, Pastor.

It was the writer's privilege to
visit the Ponca City Pentecostal
Holiness Church Saturday night,
June 2, and Sunday night, June 3.
We had a missionary service Sun
day morning, and evangelistic
service a't night. \Ve feel that
God blessed and that it was a
profitable trip. Ponca City is a
fast growing city and a great op
portunity is before us for a great
work there. There are some pure
gold saints at Ponca City, and
they have a good pastor in Bro.
and Sister P. W. Kincaid, who re
centh· came irom \Vestville, and
took· charge of the work. They
arc both splendid people. 111e pos
sibilities oi the work here are
great. it seems to the writer. And
\\'ith th<: band whole heartedh·
behind their young pastor much
prog-rcss can be made in the evan
gelizing oi that city.

Seininok. OJ..:la.-\Vc ar<: still
rejoicing- in our saviour's love. \\·c
still ha\'e victor\' over sin and the
de\'il . I went ·10 our Qnarterl)
Conference at Woodville We had
a good conference.. I came b;ick
by \\'ay of Ada and pn:achc<l fur
them there Sunday night. The\'
have a �ood chur�h n�d Sunda�
School there. I preached on Sun
day morning and my wife
preached on Sunday night. There
was one saved that night and one
sanctified. Our church is moving
on fine. . Our board of deacons
are ri�ht with me, and the major
itv of the memebrs, and that is
what counts. We have had some
hard jolts here and our church
has been talked. about as though
it was about gone, but thank God
we have the victory. There were

144 present in Sunday School last
Sunday. Pray for us.
Your
brother in Jesus.
J. P. PINKSTON.
Pottersville, Mu -1 want to
sound a note of praise this after
noon to King Jesus for the vic
tory I feel in my s.oul, and fo.r
the way the blessed Lo�d has been
.... ,rkin� in cnir midst.
Sister
Short, an evangelist of Oklahoma
City, Okla.. has iut closed a won
,krful revival held here in the
lodge hall at Pottersville. Eter- •
niLy alone will only te.11 the good
that has been done.
She sure
µreached the Word dean and
straight and with mighty power.
Rev.'R. B. Beall came in Jam1ary
and wonderfully sowed the seed
and our dear sister in •the Lord
came and reaped in some of the
harvest.
There were several
souls saved and some of them
\\'cnt through and were wonder
fully sanctified, among them was
my son and wife, and the joy of
salvation was restored back to mv
companion. Pay much, souls, for
them that they will go on ll'ith
the Lor<l. ii.nd get nll He ha� i,,n
store for •them. Pray m·uch for
th,· onei; !'-till ClUt of the ark of
safety and unprepared to meet
heir God. a11d failed to seek Him
in this mceting. Oh, how m�· soul
11·;1� lifted uµ and how T enjoyed
:rnd feaHt·d upon the g-or1d ser
mons hondcd out to our hungry
souls. l feel that there arc manv
lmne;n �011ls here ior the tru·c
Go!>�ci. Pra,· th:1t tht'n' m:i,· he a
(!rejt work ·wr011i::-h1 he-re in tht'
;1:11l1l' 0f King- I cs�1�. Yom ;istcr
un<lcr the Dlocid. looking iur the
,non cominl:!' of Tesus.
ELTA :r-IILLIRO>;S.

Hcaldtun, Okla.-! :tin sound
ing ;i not\! of pr;iise this morning
ior the good meeting- God �ave
11:- ha<: at Healdton. I3ro. T. A.
Cuok cHd the prc;ichin!,! ;inci' God
won<lc.rf11lly blcss<:d him in �iving
011r the Word. The devil howled,
the sairrts shouted ;ind God did the
saving. TU1is town was stirred.
Pentecost has come to stay here.
God gave the victory. If you want
a live wire get Bro. Cook to hold
a meeting-. I will hold a meeting
ht'rC ;ifter the third Sun<iay in
June. Pra_v for us. May God bless
the Faith family. Your brother
in Christ,
FRANK M. KIDD.
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Purcell, Okla.-Bro. Elliott, of
Texas, and myself closed a meeting at Lawrence last Sunday
night. Seven got saved in the
old-time way. Three of them got
sanctified, and two of them received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. I am still glad for the
way that leads home. and I expect
some day to be over there. I am
in the race for my Lord, and I enjoy it. Love and best wishes to
all.
J. W. MOONEY.
Evangelist Dhe Troutman held
a meeting at Cross Roads, near
Vanoss. We understand· that
there was a fine interest in the
meeting. He was to close out
there June 3, and from there to
Blanchard the 9th of June for a
ten clays meeting. From there to
Troy Church for a meeting begin
ning July 14.

J
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we s.ure did enjoy his good ad
vice to us preachers and the good
serIJ1ons he .preached while here.
Dear saints, pray for Bro. Evans
and pray .for the work here. It
seems the devil is throwing every
bomb he can right into Dillard,
btrt thank-God, we arc still on the
firing lines. May God bless all
the saints is our prayer. As ever,
vours for the Master and· lost
souls. .
G. W. and S. E. GAITHER.
Route 1, Box 5, Wilson, Okla.

Troy, Okla.-Since the first of
March we have had some great
times in the Lord here. There
·has been seven come in the
Church, one by letter, five sancti
fied and five got the Baptism of
the Hol'y Ghost. I have been
farming, but sold my crop and
haven't g-ot a thing to hinder me
from preaching anywhere the
The Ponca Citv P.entecostal Lord may lead. I have only one
Holiness Church h;s been :l•1i11g date, that is JLily 14 with the
a s<::ries oi meetings. The saints church here. \Ve have Bro. Dave
were built un considcr:ihh· and Tro.utman engaged to help us.
:;01111: have l>e.en seeking th� Lord, Pray for the meeting. T am an
and some blessed in different ex or_g-anist anci singer, so if any one
pnicnces. Pa,tor .·\rthur \\'il needs nwself and wife to hold
li:-t!l1s. of the Fair\'ie\\' Church. meetings or help in meetings we
\\';:, ,,·ith them ,u111c·thi11i: over a ll'ould be g-lad to do our best. \Ve
\\'VCl,.
and Goel li!c:�:::-_:d
The stand for the doctrine of the Pen
po11·er fell ;111d thl' iolb �!touted tecostal Holiness Church of which
and had :c ie:ist ui good thin1:;s we arc both members ..·\men. I
have the blessing now. Glory be
frull\ the Lord.
to Jesus.
J. F. FORGUSON.
Eva1wel1st Clarence Neukirch
nn held, a meeting under an ar
Ada, Okla.-Am still saved and
iiL1r \\'ith the Goin Church near
Purcell. The Goin band of saints enjoying salvation. I s11re love
h:tcl been going through some the old Pentecostal power. The
tc�, ini: time, :,midst persecution, Lord sure did bless at Ada last
t·tc .. lrnt the,· had a week of night. You might think that we
prayer in their behalf. Bro. Sey :ire dead, but we are alive. thank
mour i\lillcr is their pastor. Some God. I thank God for keening
got tn God during this meeting, me. Saved, sanctified and filled
with the Holy Ghost, looking- for
which closed June 3.
Jesus' soon coming-. Pray for me.
·
LEONA PREWIT.
Wilson, Okla.-! just want to
thank God for the determination
Twenty-eight thousand tracts.
I have in my soul to fight on in
this evil day. We feel greatly en Upwards of 28,(X)() tracts were
couraged to do more than ever sent out during'the month of May
before. We have just had our for distribution among the people
Quarterly 1Confere11ice here and from the Pentecostal Holiness
oh, it was food to ou'I- souls! Bro. Faith. These tracts have been dis
Dan W.Evans was with us and tributed in various placeS:- Sister

Roxa Hainlin, BartlesvilJ.c, wired
for tracts when she saw a "won
derful opportunity to spread the
Gospel," and.we at once sent them
to her, and we· feel • sure they
hav<: accomplished much good.
Much good and the salvation of
i:n 1l� have been accomplished
through the distribution of tracts.
Some of our folks are doing a_
g-reat work through this channel.
Pl"a�e make the distribution of
Christian literature f,om this
office a subject of your private
rrayers daily. The work provides
an excellent method for those de
sirous of doing home missionary
work. \Ve•.would be glad to hear
from you if you want to con
scientiouslv distribute tracts or
papers to the glory of God. We
furnish tracts free to those who
will in the fear of God use them.
Let us know about how many
people you will hand tracts to.
1

W. W. Simpson, missionary in
!'forth China, writes in the Pen
tecostal Evangel, about an out
pouring of God's Spirit where
"such unmixed glorified joy and
praise filled all hearts that it was
a "erital.ilc holy of holies" ;ind
tell� of two girls prostrated side
by �idc �inging in tongue� in pcr
f cct unif-011. :111d ndds, "\-\'hile this
beautiiul song was still hcing
sun(!. ;inothcr i:rirl of about 12
y1ta�!' of ag-e. l�';'ing prostrate. ob
livious t, all around, worshiping
(;od in the Spirit began to sing
Engli�h. J went close np tel h�ar
and this ll'as her song, "Jesus is
comin;::-! Jesus is coming! Do
YOU k110\\' Tesus is coming, dear
iirothcr and sister: do you kno"·
Jesus is coming? Glory! H:illd11i:ih ! T esus is coming!" Agaiu
anci again she sang those wond
rous words, thrilling me to the
,·ery depths with holy awe and
rapturous expectation."

Report Camp Meeting Association
Since our last report the fol
lowing members haTe paid in
$1.00 each. Bank Byus, Mrs.
Bank Byus, Arthur Mooney, G
C W:1terfield. Mittie Hatfield, K
E Jolliff. Hallie Mohler, Mrs. A
P Smith . Mrs.KE Jolliff. D S
Evans. A WSmith. John Motes.
MA Wood.
NT MORGAN,
Treasurer. Box 198 Capitol Hill,
Oklahoma City.
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Bartlenille, Okla.-I praise 1ad. I am prayine that the Lord lo•e the way of HolineS6 more
God this morning, now and for win gin me a calline to eo out e•ery day and it .nakes my heart
ever because He has sand my and tell the lost of a Saviour that ache to eo to ser•ice here where
soul. He found me in the ditch, can give them joy and peace. I they are toe proud to get down
a drunkard, a gambler and a ;ail am, sorry that I didn't turn to on their knees to worship God.
bird, and on m::r way to hdl with Jesus sooner. I want all that I hope someone will be sent here
a ticket paid in full. :But thanks belien in prayer to pray that to hold some services to wake
be to Jesus He destroyed the the Lord will have His way in np these people here that are
ticket and £'ave me something my life. Your brother in Christ careless of their so•ls and are
for style and pride. Pray for
until He comes or calls,
better. He saved, sanctified and
·
Your
unsaved husband.
my
GILES Bvus
baptized me with the sweet Holy
&ister.
lonely
Ghost, and I spake in other
MRS, MARV WELLS
tongues as the Spirit gave me
Checotah, Okla. -! want to
utterance. Thank our dear Je praise the Lord through our pa
·'sus for ·His wonderful power. per for what He has done for me.
Carney, Okla--Want to sound
We are ha-iing a wo�derful meet• He has saved, sanctified ·me and a note of praise for Kine Jesus
ing here in West Bartlesville. the Holy Ghost abide, within, this mornill£ 'bless the name of
Bro. O C Wilkins is conductini= praise the Lord. You know He Jesus. So glad that I am saved,
the meeting. He is preaching tells us in Nahum 1:3 that the sanctified and the Comforter
wonderful sermons. S u n d a Y, Lord is good, a stronghold in ab1'd es •JUS
. t now. A m so g 1 a d it
May 20, under Bro. Wilkins' the day of trouble aod He know for Jesus for He saves our souls:!
meetin£' I received the Baptism eth them that trust in Rim. 0 and heals our bodies. Bless the
jj
of the Holy Ghost, praise God. I am so glaa that He knows me, Lord for His healing power. I::
I am starting in the field to win praise our Lord. I am praising
feel encouraged everr daJ• to li"e \
souls for God. I conducted two the Lord that I am one of the
more closer at the foot of th e :·
meetings here at our little Mis• holy people he called (Duet, 7:6C1oss for I realize the soon com
sion and thank God fi-Ye souls 7). He said for thou art an holy
ing of Jesus. Oh how I get
were saved and two sanctified. people unto the Lord, Thy God,
home-sick sometimes and want
It was a wonderful help to me the Lord thy God hath chosen
Jesus to come, and then we will
and God gets the praise. Bro. th1e to be a special people unto
be done with the trials and htart• :
Tims is our pastor here and we Himself above , all paople upon
aches of this world. Just to go
love him. He is a God sent man. the face of the earth. The Lord
home and be with Jesus is a
I expect to preach Holiness as did not set His lo\'e upon you.
sweet thought tom� and I mean
long as God will let me stay on nor chose you because ye were
by His help to go when He
earth. praise His name. I am more in number lhan any people.
comes or calls. J \\'Jrit to :isl.::
ready for that judgement day. for ye were the fewest of all
all the rt.aclers o( thi · clear little
Pray for me that I may ever be people. But because the Lord
paper to pray for me that 1 may
found faiithful.
loves you Praise the Lord. I li\'e more
like Jesus and do His !
BF VANATTA
feel that my record is clear and will. Pray·
for my loved one,. ;j
my name is written in the Book Your sister
looking for the soon 1r
ii
Wellston, Okla.-! want to of Life, praise the Lord. Pray coming of Jesus.
:!
praise God for His many bless for me that I may do the Lord's
ALLIE Donn
·:
in(:'. I am !laved, sanctified and will, even unto the end. Your
:�
filled with the Holy Ghost, I brother under the Blood.
G F RIGNEY
am more determined to go
Wagoner, Okla.-Praise God
through than ever before. I
this morning- for Jesus Blood
thank the dear Lord for sparing
Covington, Okla,-Am so glad that saves me ri£hl now. O
my life while in sin.that I might for full and free salvation that glory to His oame. Nine years
enjoy the blessings from Him. keeps me every day. Am so ago I found Him precious to my
I have trials and temptations, glad I am saved and sanctified soul, He saved. sanctified and
but I thank the Lord I can take and praying that the Lord will baptized me, glory to His name.
it to Him ic prayer and He will baptize me with the sweet Holy Feel the near approachine of
I Ghost, and ask an interest in Jesus. I want to· be ready when
comfort, bless His name.
would like to sec Him come any your prayers. I fee] more like He cemes. Pray for me. One
time, but when I think of so ma-· &roing all the way and doing of His children.
ny deep ia sin it makes my heart God's will than ever before. I
Mai. R E F1sEJE1<
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that is stubborn to repent or for
-�
give cithc;r. That spirit sure did
not come through atonement.
♦ Jesus gave himself for our sins
•
♦
•
that ht mi�ht deliver us from the
present evil world according to
the will of God and our Father
♦♦♦♦ ...................
(Gal. I :4). The only way we get
The Atonement in the mind of deliverance from the evil that is
God took place before the founda in this present world is through
tion of the world, "But with the the atonement. 'fhe poor .souls
prt::cious blood of 01rist, as of a that do not accept the atonemt::nt
lamb without blemish and with cannot hope' for deliverance from
out spot: Who verily was f�reor the evil that is in this world. That
daincd before the foundation of is the main reason our world is in
the world, but was manifest in the condition it is today is be
these last times for you."-1 cause they don't accept the atone
Peter 1 :19-20. Snowing that in ment o( Christ, and by their re
the mind: of God and the fore jecting the atonement of Christ
ordination of God that Jesus was rhey have accepted the spi:it e:£
the slain sacrifice for our sins "be the evil oi the world. wh1ch 1s
fore the foundatiom of the world" lust, fashion, drunkenness. hatred,
-Rev. 13 :8. He not only made murder, profanity, pleasure seek
atonement for our sin in the sin ing of the world of evil, immod
gular, but he made atonement for estv, butchery, sin and debauch
our sins, irt the plural (Heb. 10: er�:. adul·tery, greed and sin. God
12). In the mind of God the help us to see what the atone
atonement reached back before ment has delivered us from and
the foundation of the world and what it will deliver us from ii
ever one irom the iall of :\dam theY will but accept it. Surely
on down through the ages th.it he hath borne our griefs and car
ever got to God. or ever will. ha rit•d our sorrows (Isaiah SJ :4).
come through the atonement of "But he \\'a.<. \\'Ounded for our
Christ. "Fo.r 1t i� not possible tha: trans�rtssions, he was bruised for
the blood of bulls and goat� uur i�liouities: the ch;istisement
should take a w;w si11s"-Heb. 10: ui our ,;c:ace was upon him: and
4. They onl�- · pointed to that ""i:h his ::-::,es we are healed.''
atonement that was made in the !�- i1 :5.
'f"here is ;i three-folrl
mind of God before the founda hlc�sin� in the _;itonemrnt. Ont·
tion of the \\"Orlct. and later n:1 :� fnr �11r ,ins. Hr b"re 11ur ,111taken plan: as an anual occu:· r i 11·t· t11r11 them over tu Him w,:
rence on Cah·:1ry. Pr:iist God for <k1!1 ° t havt to hc,1r them :111,· 111,.rc·
the Ato11c11H·11t that cover, pa,t. th:rnk r;ud. .-\nother i, l·lv h:,r•:
prtsent and iutme.
It is for c,11r �irknl'�SI!� (�fatt. 8 :17). Ii
Christ', sake that uur sins have Jl,, h:,,·r our �irknr.ss it i� 11ur
been forg-iYe11 ( E1Jh. -1 :32). B.: pri,·ilcge tu ;icct::pt the ato�1L'lllent
fore the ·death 01; the Cross He as such "nd turn our �1drnt'S·'
forgave: men ior Christ's s;ike for cl\·er tu Him. for He m:1ct<' fo,
He knew that Chri!'t would die !'hem 011 the Cross. Another i!'.
and the blood oi animals pointed He h"th borne our grids and car
to the blood of the Lamb that was ried our sorrows.
lf H('" h:1 <
slain from the foundation of the hornr them for me, wll\" ,houl<l 1
world in the mind of God, there bear them? Tht::re is· a blessed
fore it is for O,rist'!' sake that we privilege to the saint of God. and
receive forgiveness of sins. The th;it is to accept the atonement
same verse s;ivs for us to , for for our g-riefs and sorrows. pro
give one another even as God for vision having- been made in the
Oirist's sake has forgiven you. atonement for all "the ;ibove men
Therefore. a; forgiving spirit is tioned. so let us embrace even·
from God, and it is for Oirist's thing that the atonemen-t holds
sake. Tf we appreciate Christ a.<. out to the saint of God. Bv so
we should we will be in posses doing- we will be moving llf) to om
sion of a forgiving spirit. There · privileg-es in the atonement. T
are two spirits that God loves. trust that this short message will
One is a forgiving spirit, and an he a blessing- to some precious
other is a penitent spirit. But h,.art who is sailing- this sea of
there is a spirit th;it God is di!' lifo. Look un. saints. ·pr:1v more
pleased with and that is a spirit and live closer to God. One d;iy

The

: Atonement •:
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J

the battle will be over, then
through the atonement we will
reach the ce·Jestial city. Praise
God! Your brother in Christ.
0. C. "WILKINS.
Speaking of Russia, Bishop
Nuelson,
of
the
Methodist
O,urch, says in the Missionary
Review; "I wish to impress upo�
you that Russia is' open for the
Gospel, and that her people are
hungry for the Gosµcl, and that
tht: Church of Jesus Christ has an
opportunity today with these
150,(X)(),(X)() Russians it was not
tti
, ought po-ssible a few years ag-o.
The revolutionan· leaders made
the attempt to abolish the Church.
But the mass of the Russian peas
antry is intensely religious, and
no efforts of the government
could shake them."
Columbia, S. C., June 7.-Gov
ernor .McLeod today called upon
the people of South Carolina to
unite next Sunday in asking Di
vine aid in their battlt:: a�ainst the
boll weevil. Declarin� his bclici
that the c·otton pest~ and uther
t::vils had been St:nt "as a judg
ment on our people nut ::-:.:!;: for
their sins, but as a mc.:ans of bring
ing them back to I-Jim.·• th-: chief
executive in a pruciam:1tiun des
ignated as a d;iy vi iasting and
prayer tu God "'Fur deliverance
irum the raYa�..-, .,j thv 1,oll
11·et:vil. in such ;· 11 a,· .ir 11"a1·� a�
111a1·. scc.:m \\'isc lt: J-(im. t•ith�r 1,,·
<lir�ct �uµernatur:i! i11tc,·\0 l'l1tiu;,
ur through tht:: ll'u: ki11;.:� uf nat
ur;il cau�t::s \\'hiclt :trc undt::r Hi�
cuntrol."-Okbhu111;1 City Ti111c�.
Acy oce desiring Song Books

send to Dan T. Muse, 52& West

California, Oklahoma City,0kla.
His Voice in Song, Pentecost;il
Power Complete �nd Songs of
Revival Power and Glory, 35c.
each, $3. 75 per do;,cc.
Sones of the Coming Kine,
Winsett's latest book i2. 75 per
dozen,
Wellston, Okla.-1 praise God
for His bles&iJlg-S to me up until
now. I b11ve the victory now.
praii;e God for real Pentecost I
feel in my soul. I'm home at
present anli expect to be out in
His service soon. Pray that I
m:ty be at my best this summer.
Youn; in His service.
GEO. A Bvus
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Wonderful Healing

C E Ncukirchncr began a meet• work thi1t I can do is not enough
ing near Gotebo June 9.- Evan 3-0 if you will send me some of
Purcell, Okla.-We have so irelist Willard Short who bad your free tracts I will distribute
much to praise God for today. been in Pottersville, Mo. hold them. Ah:o if you will send me
Am so rlad_ I've eot my trust in ing a meetin£', is now holdine a a bundle of your sample p_.pen
I will do my best to get all the
the e-reat. God of Heavec, One meetin£' in Okmolgce.
subscriptions for you that I can.
that hears His children when
I am�ure that the Lord will bless
they calf on Him. On last Sun
FOREIGN MISSIONS
day ev.ening while comicg home Ada PH S S--------------$5.20 us if we do our be�t to serveHim
from the baptizing-our little ,:irl Ponca Gity PH church----11.60 whether little or much. We are
7 yeari old feU out of the wagon Dillard PH S S------------6.82 trying to eet a meeting ,tarted
and the back wheel rac over her Sulphur PH church--------4.55 here ;now. They have the new
neck, there were 17 people in the Oklahoma Citr------------40.00 Tabernacle nearly complete.
wagon, 7 or 8 being grown folks, Pentecostal Holiness Faith--6,50 WCI have meetine-s three tim"es a
we all thought she was killed,
wcE'k, good bie crowds, Our
but we all began to ask Him to
church bad a. split-up la■t fall,
FREE TRACT WORII
save and heal her and g-lory to
we have two Missions here now, l
Eller Powell--------------$1.00
God she was soon healed. She
one preaches the Grace and Glor>·
1
hasn't complained any. Her
doctr(nc. Oh how I wish some
- •
PAPER CUITER
neck didn't even swell. I'm so
preacher
would
come
an
d r·�
£"OOd
glad I ever learned to trust Him, BB Scrivner--------------$1.00 pre-ach fgr them and open their 1
;.
hallelujah. Bro. Clarence Neu
eyes that the, might sec that we
kirchner closed his meeting Sun
might be reunited into one true
SUBSCRIPTIONS
day night,sinners were convicted C MStout---------------------1 band of Pentecogtal p e o p J e.
of their sins, it was a sad clos X X--------------------------2 Praise the Lord for Hia goodness
ing, I waated to fall at the foot Mrs. D T Musc--------------14 to us. The more I read and the
of the Cross and weep their way Mrs. F H Bea.l'----------------1 more I think of the condition the / !
through. Pray much for us that Jesse A Cook------------------2 world is in the more hung-ry I //
we'll always do God's will what Walter E Harris--------------2 get for more of God's wonderful 11
ever the cost may be.
Emer Re,·elJ __________________ 1 love. There is plenty Gf things ;i
ELMER and INl::Z HALEY Mrs. Ollie Hudmi.n------------1 to discourage us if we will allow
Sa\'ed, sanctit:ied and filled with 0 C Wilkins------------------2 ourselves to look back, but I am
the Holy Ghost and rt!a<ly to Mrs. M J Lonc----------------1 praying for God to keep m� from
meet Jesus.
L H Cottrell---�-------------- I looking back. I want to press
Sarah Burton-----------------2 on and climb higher a.nd i..Jave
Evan£relist T E Rhea is open Mrs. Carrie Henlcy ____________ 2 whole armor of God that I may
for calls for evangelistic work. J P Pinkston------------------ 2 not ,;,,·ant to look back for what
Write him at Coweta, Okla.
Willard Short---------------- 14 would I sec if I did. Behind us
Mary C Philips---------------1 there is nothing but darkness.
Sister N V Simplrins requests W H Glass-------------------2 Our gain is all ahead, we certain
Arthur Smith-----------------6 Iv can't find heaven behind us.
prayer for herself.
A W Smith-------------------3 So let's ,press on. Please help
me pray for my husband that he
Erangelists OM Newby and
will
be reclaimed again into the
Geo. Byus were to begin a meet
Rumbolt, Ka.nsas.-May God
church.
The burden is i;o hard
ing at Valley View school house bless you a.11 is my prayer. The
carry alone but
for
me
to
June 2. Bro. Walter E Harris Pentec:ostal Holiness Faith pa
with
God
as
my
leader I am eo
was to begin a meeting at Lind per is worth its weight in gold
ing
through,
hallelujah.
Pray
say June 9. Evangelist Annie to all who wiU read it. It's a
for
me
that
I
may
receive
the
Carmack has been in a moetin£' bles11ing to me, eTCry one I r,ad,
Baptism
of
the
Holy
Ghost.
I
at Wapanucka. Evangelist JW prai,e tbe Lord. I see in this
Mooney has been in a mcctine at issue where you arc askin&' aid need it we all need it. May God
Lawrence. Evangelist O C Wil of any on• who is wanting to do bless the workers e-rcrywhere.i
kins is in a revival campaign at somethine- for the Lord, bless Press on, fight on,. pray on is go:/
in1r to be my motto until victor/
Coffeyville, Kans., f o 11 o w i n g the name of Jesus. I am ready is won. Glory hallelujah. You:
wb.ich he goes to Hebardsville, and will inc:- to do any tbini- I can sister in Christ.
:
Ga., for a mectine-. Evangelist iJ1 my weak way, I feel that the
M4RIB BA:itEJl
1
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als, and let evangelsts and pas·
tors and lay members lake sub•
scriptions and send them in. It
certainly will be appreciated.
May God bless you every one.
Our desire is to ma�e .the paper
a blessing to al I.

A sister from Texas writt's
"Lt don't seem like I can do
without it."

'"The greatest thing I saw in
China was the Christian army of
General Feng. Truly he is a
grea.t man and a great Christian
and has the most remarkable
army in the world. It is certain
ly the cleanest, He has 20,000
meo in his army and as far as
anyone knows not one man
smokes, drinks, gambles. loots,
or has a venereal disease. This
is certainly the most Christian
army since Cromwell's time and
I thinlc it is far more Christian
than Cromwell's, We had meet
ing each morning with his officers
an<l at i:30 am there would l,e a
thousand officers out. e\'ery man
keen, and near!}· all, from the
general down, taking notes.
They would respond by applause
at the most �piritual thiDgs you
could say, Nine thousanc1 of his
officers and men have become
Christians and there are many
hundreds more on the. waiting
list. "-E Stanly Jones in Christ·
ian Advocate.

A brother writing from Okla·
homa says '"I appreciate the lit•
tie Faith paper. Don't see how
I could do without it, it is food
to my soul." And so we are
glad indeeci that the Pentecostal
Faith is provin£ a blu1.ing.
Through the providenc of God it
hu proven a blessing, and is fill
ing a needy place in our ranks.
Probaply you might get a few
subscriptions and help to bless
the people with its visits to their
homes. At SO cents per year it
is within the reach of ::nost every
one. Let's boost the subsc.ip
tion list.
Many subscriptions
are expiring at this time, aad we
a�i( t.hat you stnd in your renew-

The Third Quarterly Confer
ence of the Mountain Park Dis
trict met with the Dillard PH
Church May 18-20, with Uonf.
Supt. Dan W Evans in chair at
eachlsession. Bro. Evans preach
ed Friday night, Saturday night
and Sunday at eleven oclock.
These service• were a blessing
to the chureh, The first session
of."business was held Saturday
morning from 10 to 12 oclock
and was devoted to a genc;ral
council on the Coarse of Study
and many other matters relative
to the duties .of pastors, church
official:s and evangelists; the
tithing system from every angle

50 CENTS PER YEAR
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
OKLAHOMA CI'ry, OKLAHOMA

Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, 19:21, at the post office
:i.t Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3. 1879.
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
pired.
Both a Bl11e and a Red
Mark means this is the last paper
to be sent you 'llnless we get a re•
newal of your subscription.
Writing concerning the Pente
cos ta! Holiness Faith a friend
sars '"I sure can't do without the
0
) paper. I had rather de without
my meals all one day or one meal
every day than to be without the
paper. It is food to my soul. I
carfully read every page,"
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QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

was explained by the Superin•
tendent. The reguiar business
session opened up promptly at 2
p m. Rev. Jesse A Cook was
elected Sec. pro. tem. On mo
tion Evangelist Jesse A Cook
of the Seminole District was
granted a scat in the Conference.
Reports from the churches
were as follows: Dillard church
by Mrs.EM Corbit. Healdton
church by ST Ford. Fair Oak
church by Bessie Thurmmorid.
Note was made as to ho,..- little
was contributed to the support
of the pastor from this church.
Whereupon a motion was made
to the effect that the Conf. Supt.
be instructed to write the Church
Officials of this church and e:x·
hort them to do more toward the
support of the pastor or else they
would be reported to the Annual
Conference for failure of thtir
duty as a church cm this line.
The following chnrcht:s :-1:nt
in written reports: Mt. Paik,
Clinton, Fair View, Goins and
Lookeba. Pastor:- reported per
sonally: G W Gaither. Mrs. SE
Gaither, Frank M Kidcl, D P
Thurmmond.
Written report:,:
WW McAlister. Seymore Miller
WT Thurman, J W Mooney, C
A Eagles. Enngeli:.ts reported:
J T Copenhaver. CE Kennedy.
Mission Workers: Edd Stroopt,
CR Gee. Ma£1?'ic Carlton. Mev
vine Ross, C A Engles.
The Conference voted to have
the next Quarterly Conference
with the Science Hill Church,
near Lexiug-ton, Okla.
The following churches re
sponded respectively the amount
to the Superentendcnts needs:
Dillard $7.00, Mt. Park 12.00,
Lookeba $5.00, Goins $1.50.
JxssE A Cooic. Sec. Pro Tern.
Wynneweod, Okla.-! am just
praising Jesus for what He has
done for me. About two weeks
ago He saved my soul and I am
thankingHim for_it and I expect
to make bea un my home. All
of you saints pray· that I will
ever be humble and doine His
blessed will. Your sister in
Christ.
B:&ULAB Su.r1natBB.S

